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Aksel Schiotz

Victor Bendix ( 1 85 1- 1926)
[ 1 ] Hvor tindrer nu min Stjerne
(Christian Winther. fra "Hjofiens Flugt") 1893 2i17

Where doe,s my star nott twinkle

Heman D. Koppel. piano

HMV X 6415, OCS 1576- l

Recorded November 17, 1939

Halfdan Kjerulf ( 1 8 I 5- 1 868)

[ 2 ] Mit Hjerte og min Lyre.
Alt lmgger for din Fod jeg ned
(Th. Moore / Caralis) 1867 2:57

Mt Heart an(l Lute.

HMV X 6415, OCS 1542- l

Heman D. Koppel, piano

Recorded December 30, 1939

Frtr@sk melodi an. Henrik Rung:

[ 3 ] Paaskeklokken kimed' mildt
(Carl Ploug I 848) J:20
Faroe tune ed. Rung: The Easter Bell

Male chorus. Herman D. Koppel, ptano

HMV X 62,10, OSC 1 l4l 2

Recorded February 21, 1939

Peter Heise ( I 830-1879)

Kieminde-Sang: "Det var en Sommermorgen"
(N F S Grundtvig 1850)

[ 4 ] Det var paa Isted-Hede z,-ro
(Heise 1864) 1t uas on Isted Heath

Herman D. Koppel. piano

HMV X 6240, OCS 1 142 2

Recorded February 2 1 , 1 939

Fra "Sange af Shakespeare" (1868)

[ 5 ] Der var en Svend med sin Pigelil
(v. Edvard Lembcke) -3:03
It was a lover antl his lass,;from "As you Like it"

[ 6 ] Dengang jeg yar kun saa stor som saa
(v. Edvard Lembcke) 2;10

When that I was and a little tinl bol,"TwelJih Night"

Chr. Christiansen, piano

HMV X 6105, OCS 906-2,905-2
Recorded May 1 2, I 938

Fra "Fire Folkeviser"l"Four Folk Sorgs" (Carl Ploug)

[ 7 ] Husker du i Host 1854 J;J/
I n harvest-time, remember

Herman D. Koppel, piano

HMV X 660,1, OCS 1635-1
Recorded June 8, 1940

'Arnes sang" fia BjOrnstjene Bjomsons 'Ame" 1859

[ 8 ] Over de hOje fjelde z:za
Over the High Mountains

Fra "Sydfandske Sange"/Songs o/t/ze South l8l1

[ 9 ] Aften pi Loggiaen (B S Ingemann) 3:0e

Evening on the Loggia
HMV X 6866. OCS 2090-1. 2089 I



Fra "Erotiske Digte af Emil Aarestrup" 1 878
Erotic Situations by Emil Aarestrup

t10l Til en Veninde.
Der er en Trolddom paa din Lrebe z;ts
For a ladv- Friend. There i.s sorcery on t'our lips

[1] Skoveensomhed.
Igiennem B6geskoven -;; la
Wood Solitude. We walked through the beech-woods
HMV X 6867. OCS 209r-r ,  1092- l

[ 8 ] - [ I I ] Folmer Jensen, piano Recorded May 23. I 9,12

Thomas Laub (1 852- 1 927 )
[12] Aftensuk. Bag de fjerne bjergetinder
(Uffe Birkedal) 1922 2:54
Evening Sigh. Behind the distant mountain-peaks

[13] Aldrig, Herre, Du forglemme
(N F S Grundtvig) l92l 3: 16
Never, LoruL forget m)' prlyer
HMV X 6863, OCS 2061-1,2062-1
Recorded March 13. 19,12

Knud Vad Thomsen (1905-1971)
t14l Til Glreden. Hulde Engel
(Stecn St. Blicher 1820) 19392:21
To Joy. Faithful Angel.

Jens Bjerre ( 1903-l 986)
[15] Til en ung mor. Fryd dig, eblegren -
(orro Gelsred) 1942 2:51
For a Young Mother. Rejoice, apple-branch -
HMV X 6865, OCS 2087- l , 2088- r
Recorded May 22, 1942. l12l - [1 5] Grete Kodt. piano

Otto Mortensen ( 1 907- 1986)
[16] Min Skat. Hun er sgd, hun er bl6d
(Christian Winther) 1937 2:00
M)- Sweetheart. She i,s nettt, she it,\weet

[17] Sommervise.
Du danske sommer, jeg elsker dig
(Th6ger Larsen) 1932 2:27
A Song to Sumner Danish summer, I lote lou so
HMV X 69 l 8, OCS 2249- r , 22s0- i

Oluf Ring (1884-1946)
[18] Trrekfuglene, Preludium
Sig nermer Tiden, da jeg maa vrek
(Steen St. Blicher 1837) 1922 2:11
The Migrant BircLs. The time draws cLose

[19] Hjemvee. Kjrer est du, Fgdeland
(Steen St.  Bl icher 1814) 19222:26
Homesickness. Deqr ,-ou are, native lqnd
HMV X 6919, OCS225t-1,2252- l

l l61 - t19l Folmcr Jensen, piano
Recorded February 4, 1943

Aksel Agerby (l 889- 1942)
[20] Havren oars
(Jeppe Aakjrr) 19 l6 2 : 33
Holger Lund-Christiansen, piano
HMV X 6695, OCS | 929- l
Recorded June 27, l94l

En b6n mod store land-plager
(ukendt komponist) (Anon)

[21] Jeg v6d en urt
(Hans Albertson 1 566) -1. 78
A prat,er against grave public plagues.
I know a plant



[22] Vregtervers.
(FOrst trykt | 686) 2:58
Nightuat(hmen's verres. (Printed 1 686)

HMV X 6973, OCS 2434- I , 2435- I

Laurids Lauridsen ( I 882- I 945)
[23] Syng om Fred
(Kaj Munk 1940) 1944 2:25
Sing Jbr peace

Mogens Bang (b.  1914)

[24] Herre, vort Herskab
(Kaj Munk) 1939 2:55
Lord, our Master
HMV X 6974. OCS 2.+36- I , 2437- I
l2ll - l21l Eyvind Mlaller, piano
Recorded June 20, 1944

Dansk folkevise I Danish folk-tune

[25] Det haver si nyligen regnet

fthis text by J. Ottosen I 890) Ji09
It vos ratning a short while ago
Hcman D. Koppel, piano
HMV X 7209, OCS 2477-l
Recorded May 23, 19.16

Produced by Gerd Schiotz and Arne Helman

Executive producer: Jesper Buhl

Thanks to Dr David Fanning for kind advice about

the translations.
Thanks to Claus Byrith, Asinus Studios, for

technical assistance
Transfened at the Abbcy Road Studios by

Andrew Walter

DACOCD 458 - CD 2

Robert Schumann (18l0 - 1856)
Dichterliebe. Op.48
(Heinrich Heine) 1848

I I Im wunderschiinen Monat Mai r,:l
2 ] Aus meinen Ttdnen spriessen 0i58

3 I Die Rose, die Lilie o:;o
4 I Wenn ich in deine Augen seh' 1:29

5 I lch will meine Seele tauchen o:s6
6 I Im Rhein, im heiligen Strome 1:58
7 I Ich grolle nicht t:+t
8 I Und wiissten's die Blumen I'lo
9 I Das ist ein Fliiten und Geigen 1i./5

[10] Hiir' ich das Liedchen klingen.i;.zr

[11] Ein Jiingling liebt ein Mddchen o,.it

[12] Am leuchtenden Sommermorgen /'+6

[13] Ich hab'im Tfaum geweinet /i59

[14] Allniichtlich im TFaume l,,iz

[15] Aus alten Mdrchen winkt es z,zs

[16] Die alten, biisen Lieder +:z.o
HMV 2CS 2231, 1, 2232-3, 2233 -3, 22?1-3,
2235 3.2236-3

Folmer Jensen, piano
Recorded Decembet 17-71. 1912

Published for the first time by kind pemission of

Nationaldiskoteket. Aarhus. Denmark



Edvard Grieg (1843- I 907)

[17] To brune Oine Op. 5, No. 1 r,ro
(H. C. Andersen) 1863-64 Two Bro*'n Ey-es

[18] Jeg elsker Dig Op. 5, No. 3 r,;r
1H. C. Anderrenl  lbh. l  h,4 /  Lnr i  Yn,

[9] Ved Ronderne Op. 33, No. 9 :'so
(A. O. Mnie) 1880 81, the Rondane Mountains
HMV X 6924 OCS 2265 | / OCS 2266 1

[20] Viren Op. 33, No.2 t,zz
(A. O. Mnje) 1880 Sprlng

[21] Udfarten Op. 9, No. 4 .r'-iz
(Andreas Munch) 1866 The Voyage
HMv Z 279 2CS 2267,1 / 2CS 2268-l
Folmer Jensen, piano. Recorded February I 7, | 943

De norske optagelser I The Nomegian Recordings

Edvard Grieg

[22] Foraarsregn Op. 49, No. 6 -r,z+
(Holger Drachmann) 1889 Spring Rain

[23] Var hilset, I Damer Op. 49, No.3 : :o
(Holger Drachmann) 1889 Be greeted, Latlies

[24] En Digters sidste Sang Op. 18, No.3 :,:o
(H C Andersen) 1869 A Poet's Last \on!<

Finn Hoffding ( 1899- I 997)
[25] "17. \ lai 19J0". I dag stzir
flaggstangen naken (Nordahl Gieg) 1:-11
Todal, the flagsttLll .rtunds ruLked (HqlJiling's tune
t:omposetl for the occasiotl)

L22l - 125) recorded on wire in Copenhagen,
transmitted by telephone to Oslo, and broadcast by
the NRK June 5.  1945

C.E.R Weyse (117 4-1842)
[26] Altid freidig naar du gaar t:48
(Christian Richardt) opr Dagen gail med raske
Fjed I 838 Ever confident as you 

--alk

Mogens Bang (b. 1914)

[27] Herre, vort Herskab 2;J2
(Kaj Munk) 1939 Lortl, our Master

1261 - l21l broadcast and recorded by the NRK
October 8, 1945. Kire Siem, piano

I22l - l21l published for the flrst t ime by kind
pemission of the NRK (Norwegian State Radio)

Niels W. Gade ( I 817- 1 890)
[28] Aprilsvise, GrOn er Vaarens Hek 2;J0
(Poul MOller) 1852
April Song. Green is springtime's hed.ge

J.P.E. Hartmann ( I 805- 1900)
[29] Til de Faldne.
Slumrer sodt i Slesvigs Jord l,-r+
(H P Holst) 1851 (incomplete)

To the Fallen. Slumber sound\'in Slesvig's earth

Knudige Riisager (1891 - 191 4)
[30] Danmarks Frihedssang:
En vinter, lang og mork og hird r,r-t
(Sven MOller Kristenscn) 19,14 (incomplete)

Denmork's Freedom Song; A 
--inter, 

l<tng and dark
and hard

[28] - L30] Aksel Schiotz l ive on the Danish Radio
May 5, 19,X5. Published for the first t ime by kind
permission of the Freedom Museum, Copenhagen.



Aksel Schiotz 1906 - 1975

Aksel Schiotz was born in Roskilde. Denmark,
1906. M.A. in nrodern languages atier studies at
the University ofCopenhagen 192,1-30. Marricd to
Gerd Haugsted | 93 | .

Aksel Schiptz hutl r I inc rnezzo lenor voiuc
which he loved to displny, at parties or in church.
Mogens Wdldike. the choral conductor, rnade him
a tenor member ol'thc CoPenhagen Boys' and Male

Choir. and he was cntrusted with oratono solos.
Schiotz 's f i rst  song rcci ta l  was in 1936.

In 1938 Aksel Schiotz was discovercd by His

Master's Voice. London. The much adntired
recorded legacy is revivcd in this CD series.

On April 9th, 1940, Denmark was scized by
Hitler. An intemational career in Lied i lnd oratorio
must be postponed. However. the rccords had ntade
a reputation lbr Schiptz in Dennrark. He became
the best lovcd classical singer ever. equally popular

with high and low. Hc appeared in opera and
operetta. and had rccituls all over the country rt f l l l
houses. With his artistry he rrade a l lne contribut
ion to the denocratic and moral stand called tbr by
the t imes.

Alter the war the old ties with Brit ish musicai
l i le wcre succesfully taken up. With Gerald Moorc
Schiotz recorded 'Die schi ine Mi i l ler in 'and
''Dichterliebe". and he appcared in the tlrst
perlirmances ol Britten's "The Rape ol Lucretia"
at Clyndebourne.

Aksel  Schiptz survivcd a run)or Jcust i (  u\
epcrirt ion in | 946. but hall-his lace was leli lame.
Could he ever sing agirin ? Common sense sard no.
But. contrary to all reason. Aksel Schi{i,tz
succeeded by shccr wil l-power to l ight his way to a
conre back rccital in 1948, a moving cvent.

The shecn of the voice had gonc. As a singer.
now a baritonc. he was perhaps now best
i lpprccirted h1 rnusician. rtt. l  eunnrtirscurs
Casals. Pears. Sascha Schneider anrong theln
who rated artistic truth above original beauty.

In I 955 Aksel Schiotz enters a new career.
lhr t  i l l  prol i : {or  in ur l  \on!r .  r l  univcrsi l ies in
Minncsota. in Toronto ( 1958-60). and in Colorado
( 1960-68). Master classcs are held all over Nqll l
Arnur ic:r .  conlr ihut i rg t , '  h i \  rcpulr t ion u\  n
tcachcr

A job as prol'essor in Copenhagen is ol ' l 'ered
toAksel  Schiotz in l963.ThoughAksel  Schiotz is
plcased by the call ing, it turns out that Denmark
does not know how to make good use of his artistic
and cducational potential.

Aksel  Schidtz dies in I  975.



Introduction

This collected edition af Aksel Schi@tz's recordings
means the fulfilment of a great wish of mine.

I am grateful that the boards of Velux Fonden
af I 98 | , Augustinus Fonden and Carl Nielsen og
Anne Marie Carl-Nielsens Legat have sympathized
with the wish to perpetuate Aksel Schiotz's art.

Most of the recordings were issued on LPs,
but they arc now obsolete, nor have those transfers

been as good as the originals. Listening now to the
fresh and clean restoration made from fine early
pressings by Mr Andrew Walter, chief engineer of
the EMI Abbey Road Studios, one is reminded how
good the originals were. (They carry, most of the
time, "take-1 " on them, which is to the credit of

Aksel Schiotz as well as the engineers). It was
HMV in London who discovered Aksel Schiotz
and made him one of their afi ists, so it pleases me

that the CDs are produced in collaboration with the
EMI Abbey Road Studios.

So what is presented now are tbe complete

recordings of Aksel SchiOtz, the tenor. Included are
unknown documentary recordings from those
times, authorized for issue by me. I hope that thc

CDs wil l come into the hands of those who wil l
love them bestl

Gerd Schi|tz

Ame Helman, M.A., researched and edited thc
SchiOtz edition, selected the original copies used,

and supervised translers.
Notes and translations, unless otherwise

indicated, are by the editor, O I 997.

Peter Heise

Part eight begins with a couple of curtain-raisers.
old favourites which Schiotz revived. Kjerulf was a

Norwegian song composer, but in the field of the
Scandinavian romance (roughly- Lied) there was a
cultural common market in the 19th century. Track

[ 3 ] finds its place here because of the original
coupl inp ol  luu \ong\ f rom the Slesr ig uars.

Henrik Rung lemrt the tune from his cook. She

came from the Faroe Islands where this very old
ballad is sti l l  in use (with chain dancing). lt goes

back to the days of Charlemagne. (In Carl
Nielsen's 'A Fantasy Voyage to the Faroe lslands"
the tune is heard on the homs as the islands
suddenly rise out of the mists.)

As can be seen from the tecording dates, the
first seven items belong to the period of vol. seven,
but it is desirable to present Aksel Schiptz's incompar
able Heise recordings as one sequence (the Jutland
song, with orchestra, howevet is found in vol. seven).

Peter Heise was a cluiet man, a modest man, a

man who valued a private domestic l i fe with his
wife. Only frequent joumeys to his beloved Rome
broke the pattern. He was a most sensitive reader of
poetry, which made him an exquisite composer of
romancer Schumann's "Frauenliebc" was his
admired yardstick for musical beauty and human

truth. His only opera, "King and Marshall", is l ike
a vast cycle of sorgs and song fonn variations.

The early "ln haryest time" is not a true folk-

song. It is written and composed "in the manner of'
such one. The nature imagery is closc to that of the
Danish rendering of "It was a lover and his lass".

much more Danisb golden age than Elizabethan.
Ingemann's poem "Evening on the Loggia"

looks modest on the printed page, but Heise knew

all about the fascination ltaly held for Scandinavian



lrrt ists, and he succeeded in exprcssing most

beautifully the exultation at a drcam come true. In
Rome, in the Scandinavian colony of artists, he met

the great Norwegian writers Ibsen and BjOmson.

One of his romancer composed fbr their poetry is
included here. I suspect that Heise shaped his tune
inspired by the image of the soaring eagle.
However, that is only a chil ly anti-image. The
poem is really about the Norwegian boy's longings
and anxieties (the theme at the botton of nearly

everything Ibsen wrotcl) In SchiOtz's peformance
nothing of the true theme is lost.

Today "erotic" is used for "sexual" or "porno-

graphic". That is a shame. "Erotic" is sensuality
combined with a kcen mind. Emil Aarestrup, country
doctor and poet ( 1 800- | 856) wrote a series of
poems called " Erotic Situations" which rangc from
the playful to deep insight into the psychology of
erotic attraction. These are two of Heise's settings.

Hear how faithfully the melodic l ine follows the
boldness of the words in the first of them, though
low bold is let out only at the very end. Hear also

how perl 'ectly Heise matches the mixed emotion of

tension and pcacefulness in "Wood Solitude", unti l
the wood gently closes behind the couple.

Another student of Henry Higgins'

Singing l ieder and romancer is a gentle afi. The
fine literary song fills out the poetry and gives it

more tangible shape. Not ntany slngers, opera
trained as most of them are, are ideally suited 1br
the gentle art.

You need not be Danish to register that Aksel
Schilltz is perfbrming poetry, enriched by a composer
l iLe Pelar Hei .e.  Thc nlur ic ol lhe moit  e\Pres\ i \c

moments serues the words. But if you are not Danish.
you need to be told something else. Even in their
nt t i !e longue rno.t  ' inger '  hrre lo eompromi.c on

specch sounds and some of those compromises

are not so small at that. A unique thing about Schi(rtz's
singing is that thcre is never the slightest discolouration
of vowels, while consonants are distinct. though
never emphasized. Speech sounds come out exactly
as when they are well and naturally spoken.

No doubt this abil ity was an imponant asset

of SchiOtz's. One which made him communicate
well. He must have had a knack of it. but it was
hardly for free, all of it. In his student days he took

a lively interest in phonetics. He studied with Otto
Jespersen, leading authority on English phonetics.
SchiOtz was detemined that words must sound

completely unforced and natural, spoken or sung.
lf you think because of what you hear Schiotz do
- that this is easy when singing in Danish. you are
wide o11 the mark. The art is to make it soand as if

it were easy.

The Last Danish Recordings

There is a hidden connexion between the last Heise
songs and the Thomas Laub itenrs. It may come as

a surprise that this stern church musician and

determined reformer of the music of the Lutheran
service, was also a lover of the poetry ol Emil
Aarestrup. He set some of the poetic as well as the

witty texls. But of course, Laub had to have humour,
or he would never had worked so well with Carl
Nielsen as he did. SchiOtz concentrated on these

two composers at his debut recital, and he was
always a Laubian. Here are two Chdstian songs. l
have to confess that in this case I was always
tempted to forget the texts, to enjoy those curving
tunes. I feel the spirit of Handel in them.

Tracks I I 4l - 120] cover the same post-Carl

Nielsen tenitory as at the beginning of vol. seven,
four of them being re-makes, war ersatz stuff,
compared to the cxcellence of the early versions



(which were inaccessible because in London.) But

the three new ones are very good, not least "My

Sweetheart". The reader may think that this was a
text for Heise. And indeed, Heise did compose a

charming tune for it. The Otto Mortensen, though,
may have extra sophistication, so delightfully
pointed by Schi0tz.

The re-makes are pleasant enough, though one
of them seems puzzling. I mean the other
Mortensen item [ 17]. It is very soft and subdued,
but it should sound bright and fresh. It seems
symptomatic that the naked girls in the beginning
have disappeared (though not in the printed

original text below). A similar case can be
observed in vol. ten, the rare re-make of "Song

behind the plough", recorded a week earlier

SchiOtz was sometimes afflicted by a sudden
deafness on his right ear during the war years, the

tumour on the vocal chords signall ing danger So

one wonden if the recordings were made at a time
when Schiptz's voice was sofi and top-weak. I may
just as well at this point refer to items [26] and [271
of the supplementary CD. They are included
strictly as historical evidence. because it is obvious
that Schiotz's voica on this October day in 1945

was not its usual good self. It is off colour and
there is pitch troublc. My own reaction, which wil l
be shared by many, is extra gratefulness that the

sessions with Gerald Moore in November and in
January went so welj. We are lucky to have those
Schubert and Schumann sets.

The 19,14 recordings, CD 1 [21] - [24], show
Schiotz in fine fom, adding an undertone of
defiance to those topical choices. The war was

entering its last year, bitter though hopeful. I shall
comment on the Kaj Munk songs below. The
very last of Schi6tz, the tenor's piano song

recordings was "It was raining a short while ago",

fighting-song of the South Jutlanders unti l their

reunion with Denmark in 1920. It points forward to
Carl Nielsen's and Helge Rode's "The Mother"
from that year. It also made sense 1940-5.

Finds

An additional CD introduces recordings never
before issued. They tumed up during the publication

period and could not be part of the original planning.
There is one exception. The trve Grieg items of
I 9,13 are already in vol. two. But the opportunity to

match eight Heise songs with eight by Gieg and
with Schumann, for both of them the master, is not
to be missed. Folmer Jensen, the poetical pianist, js

Aksel SchiOtz's partner in those wartime recordings.
It was known that Schiotz recorded Dichter-

liebe with Folmer Jensen, but the recording was

thought lost. Mr Claus Bydth (Asinus Studio,
Aarhus) has given the Schiptz project valuable
support. Now he was suddenly inspired. Ten or

twelve years ago he had noticed a bundle of unidenti-
f ied copper matrices at Nationaldiskoteket, Aarhus.
Could they be the missing Dichterliebe? They
werel Byrith made a good transfer directly from
the copper mothers. And now the listener is invited
to hear lhe long lost recordjng, unheard for 55 years!

ln 1 9,X3 it was not a good idea to issue a
Danish record set with Geman lieder The Danish
people was now allergic to German. So Dichterliebe
had to wait for better t imes. But in 1946 Aksel
SchiOtz recorded Dichterliebe with Gerald Moore.
The old set was fbrgotten.

A transfer made at the earliest possible stage
of the manufacturing process, by-passing later
stages, gives us the best opportunity to hear how

Aksel SchiOtz's voice sounded in the studio late
1942. Notice also the firmness of the piano sound.

Birgitte Grimstad, b. Schiotz, Norwegian



singer of note, located her father's Oslo transcript
ion recordings. She also negotiated the agreement
to publish them. Thank youl

l22l - l25l were broadcast on June 5th 1945,
Norway's only radio channel offering prime time
for a celebration of the Danes' Constitution Day.
Contractual obligations prevented Schiotz from
going to Oslo. His contributions were transmitted
by telephone. Despite the frequency limitations
SchiOtz is heard clearly in excellent voice. The
three Edvard Grieg songs with Danish texts, Iater
recorded with Gerald Moore, are performed with
the l 'reeJom uf r l ive perlbmance.

Nordahl Grieg (1902 1943) was a novelist
and playwright of European cut. On an allied air
craft he was kil led over Berlin. His simple and
moving speech, although in verse, is not really
suitable for singing. Schiotz must have wanted to
offer this tribute. and I am sure that the Norwegians
accepted it. At that date Schilatz's Norwegian was
not blameless. But he never suspected that his
performance would be published. We should look
upon it as historians. That goes for Hpffding's tune,
too. Written within very brief t ime, the tune just

had to serve its special purpose. It was a tribute
made at an emotional point of history.

President Clinton was recently (July 1997) in
Copenhagen. During his stay he visited the
"Memory Grove", burial place for many Danes
who died in Geman Kz-camps or were executed
near this place. Two shofi pieces were softly played,
"The Last Post" and Weyse's tune [26]. The last
lines of that simple poem were in the minds of many
patr iot .  as the) $crc t ied to the erecut ion po.t .

Kaj Munk (1898-19,14) was a Danish vicar
and much perfomed playwright. He spoke out
loudly against the Gemans and those who took
Geman pay for labour He knew he would have to
pay for the provoking words. in January I 944 he

was picked up by a death patrol. and his body was
found in a ditch. This murder made a deep
impression on people all over the country. Aksel
SchiOtz decided at once to tmvel to sing at the
funeral at Vederso, West Jutland. Although any
word of Munk's was strictly fbrbidden, Schiotz
recorded two Kaj Munk songs in June 1944, CD I

L23l l24l. "Sing for peace" was first perfomed at a
church recital, the composer at the organ. The other
Munk song was really the final chorus fron a 1939
cantata, in memory of the war in I 864. The metre
is a rare one, pentameter in dactyls. Schiotz took it
into his repefioire and also performed it on the
Norwegian radio in October 19,+5 (CD 2 [27]).

Only a few weeks before I am writing this, we
found at the Freedom Museum an amateur
recording with Aksel Schiptz singing l ive on the
Danish Radio May 5th 1945, Liberation Day.
(Thanks to Montgomery's push to the north
Holland and Denmuk, though not Norway, were
liberated a t'ew days before the final capitulation.)
The King had spoken on the radio at noon,
followed by Schiotz singing. We have tbund no
recording of that. But in tie evening Schiotz (who
had kept away ftom the nazi-controlled radio) had
a come-back recital, the recorded parts of which
are published here. Gade's graceful setting of
'April Song" was not commercially recorded by
Schiptz, perhaps because Carl Nielsen's tune was
already in his catalogue. Hartmann's moving
"Slumber soundly" must tade out before the end of
the second stanza. Finally comes "Denmark's

Freedom Song", though only the last half. The
announcer is heard saying that the song is well-
known frorn BBC broadcasts to occupied
Denmark. A complete recording made a few days
later, wil l appear in vol. nine.

Arne Helman



CDl

I I I Hvor l indrer nu min Sljernr

Hvor tindrer nu min Stjeme?
Hvor dolger sig min Skat?
Dig sgger i det {eme
Min Sjel ved Dag og Nat.
Dig lokker nu min Stemme;
Jeg veed, Du kommerjo,
Thi aldrig kan du glemme.
Du skjenked mig Din Tro!

Hver Nat er jo vor Sommer,
Dens Blomster ere vi:
Naar Dagen den kommer,
Er vor Sommer forbi.
O, yndigste Kjrerminde!
O, Elskovsrose rod!
I Mulm jeg kan Dig finde,
For Din Duft er sterk og sod!

Christian Winther

[ 2 j Mit Hjerte og min Lyre

Alt legger for din Fod jeg ned,
skjont fattig, som du se1
mit Hjerte og min Strengeleg,
jeg ejer lntet mer.
Min Strengeleg, hvis bl6de Spil
vil tolke Sjelens Trang,
mit Hjerte alt for fuldt kun til
at rummes i min Sang.

Where does my star now twinkle

Where does my star now twinkle?
Where can my sweetheafi be hiding?
My soul is searching far off
for you by day and night.
My voice wil l call you forth,
I know that you wil l come,
you never can forget
you gave me your true love.

Each night is our summer,
and its flowen then we are,
when day approaches
our summer is gone.
O loveliest forget-me not!
O reddest rose of love!
In the dark I ' l l  f ind you,
your smell is strong and sweet!

My Heart and Lute

I give thee all I can no more -
Though poor the offering be;
My heart and lute are all the store
That I can bring to thee.
A lute whose gentle song reveals
The soul of love full well;
And, better fa1 a heart that feels
much more than lute could tell.



Vel har ej Sang og Elskov Magt
at gjOre Himlen blaa,
men hat en Sky sig om den lagt,
de kaste Glans derpaa.
Og blandes Smertens Mislyd end
i Livets Melodi,
paa Elskovs Bud den smelter hen
i salig Harmoni.

7'h Moore/Caruli.v

[ 3 ] Paaskeklokken kimed' mildt

Paaskeklokken kimed mildt tia den danske Kyst,
meldte over Lande dog om saa haard en Dyst.
Slutter Kretls ctg stoar.fast, alle danske Mctnd!
Grtd luu n,tdtr. tnor ri luttgc S, jer igen.

Listet var i Mulm og Nat hid den tyskc Her,
knap de danske Drenge fik Tid at spende Sverd.

Vegen er for Ovemagt liden Flok til sidst;
men af Danmarks ,€re den intet haver nlist '.

Blegnet er saa mangen Kind, ferre er de faa:

dog for Danmarks ,lEre vi end er nok at slaa.
Slutter Kreds og staIr.fit.sL, alle danske Mcnd!
Gud httn raader, neqr vi Jange Sejer igen.

Carl Ploug

(Piskedag, 23.april 1 8,18, Piskeslaget ved Slesvig)

Though love and song may tail, alas!
To keep life's clouds away,
At least 't wil l nrake them lighter pass,
Or gild them if they stay.
And even if Care, at moments, flings
A discord o'er l i fe's happy strain,
Let love but gently touch the strings,
'T wil l all be sweet againl

Thomus Moore lbout l8l9

The Easter Bell

The Easter bell chimed gently from the Danish coast,
told throughout the country about so hard a fight.

Close the ranks und stanclJirm, all you Danish men!
G,rl ' .s i l l l  Jettminc: u hen ri, tun t, win.

The Geman army had sneaked near in the
pitch-dark night,

the Danish boys scarcely had time fbr
buckling swords.

For superior force a small flock had to cede,
but it lost none of Danish honour here.

Faded have so many cheeks, fewer are the few,

but for Denmark's honour we sti l l  can
make a stand.

Close the ranks and stand rtrn, all \ou Danish men!

t'od s v i! l  deremines u hett vi, tort ve tin.



[ 4 ] Det var paa Isted-Hede

Det var paa lsted-Hede
og saa i @vre-Stolk,
for gamle Danmarks ,€re
da stred det danske Folk,
ja, ibr den danske Tunge
og fbr det danske Land
stred Heltene de unge
som gamle Hildetan!

D6r faldt i Ungdoms Blomster
si mangen modig Svend,
at Tysken tror det neppe,
Yi mange har igeni
dog synger danske Drenge,
de slaar i Venget Top:
som Blonsteme i Enge
hvert Aar de vokser op!

Guds Fred med vore Dode
i Danmarks Rosengaard!
Guds Fred med dem, sont blode
al dybe Hjenesaarl
vor Kerlighed med alle,
de store og de smaa,
som vilde staa og falde
med Loven askegraa!

N F S Grundtvig

(Istedslaget 25. juli 1850)

It was on Isted Heath

It was on Isted Heath
and it was at Upper Stolk,
for old Denmark'S honour
the Danish people tbught.
Yes, tbr the Danish tongue
and for the Danish land
young heroes fought
like Ancient Hildetan.

Here fell in youth's blossom
so many brave lads,
that the Germans cannot believe
that we have many left.
Still Danish boys ile singing
while playing with their tops.
like the f-lowers on meadows
they grow up every year

God's peace with our dead
in Denmark's rose-yard!
God's peace with those who bleed
from deep heut-woundsl
Our love goes out to all,
the big ones and the small,
who took a stand and fell
with the l ion ashen-grey.

(Note: The legendary King Hildetan had become

very old. To be able to join Odin in Valhal he threw

himself into the battle and got the heroes' death)



[ 5 ] Der var en Svend med sin Pigelil

Der rrr  cn St end med sin Pigel i l .
de sang saa det klang
over Mark og Vang,
de gik ad den gronnc Rugmark t i l
i den unge Vaar,
natrr Ringe byttes og Hierter slaat,
natLr Fugle gynge
paa Ktislen og synge, -

.ieg.ftster min Brud i Vaar!

Hvor Rugen stod saa trt og saa gron,

de sang saa det klang
over Mark og Vang, -
der fandt de to sig en Plads i L6n.
i den unge Vaar, -....

Og som de sad, en Mse de kvad:
de sang saa det klang
over Mark og Vang, -
Saa flygtigt er Livet som Blomstens Blad.
i den unge Vaar, -....

Shakespeare/Lembcke

[ 6 ] Dengang jeg var kun saa stor som saa

Dengang jeg var kun saa stor som saa,
hej hopso, i Regn og i Blest!
da var og mine Skalmstykker smaa; -

for Regnen den regner hver evige Dug.

Men dajeg blev Karl og lang og fPr,
for Skelmen Hvermand strenged sin D6r.

Og ak, da jeg fik mig en .€gtcviv,
da gik det galt med mit flotte Liv.

It was a lover and his lass

It was a lover and his lass,
With a hey, and q hct,
and a hey non[n<t,
that o'er the green corn-field did pass.
In the springtime,
the onl)- pretr* ring time,
Whett birds do sing,
hel' ding a dlng, ding:
Sweet Lovers ktve lhe spring.

Between the acres of the rye,
With a hey, and a ho,
and a hey nonino,
These 1ret t1 countr l  lo lkr  uould ] ie.
In the springtime....

This carol they began that hout
Witlt a hey, and a ho,
ond a het nonino,
How that a life was but a flower.
In the springtime....

Williant Shakespeare

when that I was and a Little Tiny Boy

When that I was and a little tiny boy,
With |rcy. ho. the u inJ tnJ rhr roit..
A foolish thing was but a toy.
Fbr the rain it raineth ev'ry day.

But when I came to man's estate,
'Gainst knaves and thieves men shut their gate,

But when I came alas to wive,
By swaggering could I never thrive,



Og hvergang jeg ville til Sengen gaa,
hej hopsa, i Regn og i Bla.st
Da havde jeg al t id en Bl)  hat  paa:

for Regnen den regner hver evige Dag.

Shakespeare/Lembcke

[7]HuskerduiHost

Husker du i HOst, da vi hjemad fra Marken gik,

vendte du imod mig et sporgende Blik;
da faldt det mig paa Sind,
at jeg var hidtil blind;
siig mig, l i l le Karen, hvad mente du da?

Husker du i Vinter, vi sad omkring Arnens lld,
jeg fortalte,rEventyr, du h@fie til;
t i t op pi mig du saa',
sAjeg gik rent i staa;
siig mig, l i l le Karen, hvad mente du da?

Husker du i Julen, ved Gigers og Flojters Klang,
mens vi over Gulvet os lystelig svang,
saa'jeg pi dig si vist,
at du blev rod til sidst;
siig mig, l i l le Karen, hvad mente du da?

Se. nu er det Foraar, og Spirerne foldes ud,
Fuglen bygger Rede, og Skoven staar Brud,
alt, hvad af Liv der v6d,
drommer om Kerlighed;
siig mig, l i l le Karen, hvad mener du nu?

Carl PLoug

But when I came unto my beds,
With he1, ho, the wind qnd the rain,
With toss-pots still had drunken heads,
For the rain it raineth et'ry da1,.

WilLiam Shakespeare

In hanest-time, remember

ln harvest-time, remember, we walked
home o'er the field,

then you aimed at me a questioning glance,
and so it came to me,
had I t i l l  now been blind?
Tell me, l i tt le Karen, What was on your mind?

In winter-time, remember, we sat by the fireplace,
I told you tairy-tales, you were l istening.
Often you looked at me
so that I lost the thread.
Tell me, little Karen, What was on your mind?

In Christmas-time, remember, to flute and frddle sound
over the floor we danced all night so menily.
Then I looked so fixed at you
that you blushed at last.
Tell me, little Karen, What was on your mind?

Look. now i (  i \  \pr ing-t ime. rnd the green is
comrng out.

The birds build their nests, and the wood looks
like a bride.

All l iving nature here
dreams of nothing but love.
Tell me, little Karen,What is now on your mind?



[ 8 ] Over de hOje fjelde

Omen lOfter med strerke slag
over de h6je fjelde,
ror i den unge, kraftfulde dag,
metter sit mod i det vilde jag,
senker sig, hvor den lyster, -
ser mod de fremmede kyster!

Skal jeg da aldrig, aldrig ni
over de h6je fjelde'?
Skal denne mur mine tanker sli,
sidan med sne-is og radsel sti
stangende d6r ti l  det sidste,
blive min dpdningekiste?

Ud vil jeg! ud! - o, se langt, lang, langt
over de hgje fjelde!
her er si knugende, terende trangt,
og mit  mod er sA ungt og ' i  rankt .
lad det fi stigningen friste,

ikke mod murkanten bristel

Engang, jeg v6d, vil det rekke frem
over de hoje fjelde,
kanske du alt har din dgr pi klem?
Hene. rnin Cudi  godt er di t  h jem:
lad det dog endnu stenges,
og jeg fi lov ti l  at langes! -

Bjlrnstjerne Bj0rnson

[ 9 ] Aften paa Loggiaen

Over Hav og Bjerg og Flod
kom jeg hid fra Norden;
ei hvad Hjertet hist forlod
finder det paa Jorden.

Over the High Mountains

The eagle ascends with powerful strokes
over the high mountains,
soars in the young and vigorous day,
satisfies his heart in the fierce hunt,
descends wherevet he wants to,
looks towards the foreign coasts.

Shall 1 then never, never reach
over the high mountains?
Must the wall disheaften my wil l.
stand there with snow and ice and fright,
baning the way unti l l i fe's end,
become my dead man's coffin?

Out I want, oh so far, far, 1ar
over the high mountains !
Here it 's so crushingly, piningly cramped
and my courage is so young and erect,
let it feel and try the ascent,
not break against the battlementl

Once, I know, I shall attempt
over the high mountains,
perhaps your door is already ajar,
Lord. m1 Cod I Your home is good.
let it sti l l  be closed on me,
allow me time for my longing!

Evening on the Loggia

Over mountain, rivel sea
I arrived here from the North,
what the heart left behind
is not found anywhere else.



O, nen her dog Oiet seer

hvad ved Codans Strgmme
aldrig uden Vemod meer

Sjrelen sig kan drllmme!

Underfuldt er her at staa:

salig her at hvile:
i hver Luftning Engle smaa
vifte og hensmile.

Stille Nat paa fremmed Tag!
Flammebjerg ved Voven!
Velske Nattergaleslag
fra Lemoneskoven !

Nye Himmell nye Jordl
nye Tryllestemmer!
Fryd. ieg dromte om i Nordl
Nu jeg Dig fornemmerl

B S lngemunn

[l0] Til en Veninde

Der er en Trolddom paa din Lrbe,

der er en Atgrund i dit Blik,

der er i Lyden af din Stemme
en DrOms retheriske Musik.

Der er en Klarhed paa din Pande.

dcr er et Morke i dit Haar,

def er en Strom af Blomsteraande
omkring dig, hvor du staaer og gaael

Der er en Skat af evig Visdom

i Smilehullet paa din Kind,

der er en Brgnd, en Sundhedskilde
for alle Hjener i dit Sind.

Oh but here the eye can see

what by Nofthern shores
the soul can only drean of
with sweet longings.

Wondrous to stand here,
blissful to rest here.

In every breath of air little angels

wave and smile to you.

Resttul night on fbreign roof,

f iery Vesuvius by the seal
Nightingales of the South
heard from the lemon grovesl

A new heaven! A new earthl

New magical voices.
Bliss I dreamt of in the North!

Now I feel you in me!

For a Lady Friend

There is sorcery on Your l iPS.

there is an abyss in Your glance,

there is in the sound of Your voice

ethereal music from a dream.

There is lucidity on your forehead,

there is darkness in Your hair,

there is a flow of flowers' fragrance

about you where You stand and walk

There is a fund of eternal wisdom

in the dimples on your cheeks,
thcre is a well, a spring of health,

for every heafl, inside You.



Der er en Verden i dit lndre,
en svrmerisk, chaotisk Vaar
som ieg umulig kan tbrglemme,
som jeg tilbeder og forstaaer

Emil Aarestrup

[11] Skoveensomhed

lgjennem B6geskoven
jeg dig ved Haanden fgrte
der var saa gront og kjoligt,
vi Nattergalen hgrte.

Det vat som hele Verden
med Blomster og med Grene,
med Skyer og med Stjerner
ti lhorte os alene.

Vi talte ikke sammen;
vi kunde Intet sige,
som snoede, tause Ranker,
eensomme, lykkelige.

Saa 1rit, afsides var det,
saa ubevogtet, stille,
det var, som om vi lntet
meer gnskede og vilde.

Emil Aarestrtqt

[12] Aftensuk

Bag de ljerne bjergetinder
solens sidste strtler svinder
i det store hav.
Men et andet lys oprinder:
tusind klare stjcmer skinner
over dagens grav!

There is a whole world inside you,
an enthusiastic. chaotic spring
which it is impossible to fbrget.
wbich I adorc and understand.

Wood Solitude

We walked through the beech-woods,
i led you by the hand
it was so green and cool,
we heard the nightingalc.

It was, as if the whole world
with flowers and with branches.
with clouds and with stars,
belonged to us alone.

We did not talk together,
there was nothing we could say,
l ike winding, silent tendrils
we were lonely and happy.

So frcc, so far off was it.
so unguarded, quiet
it was as if we nothing
rnore wished tbr and desired.

Evening Sigh

Behind the distant mountain-perk.
the last sunbeams disappear
in the deep sea.
But another l ight comes forth:
a thousand clear stars shine
over the dead day I



Paradisets sol er svunden,
endnu ligger verden bunden
dybt i morkets gem.
Men engang i midnatsstunden
er en stjeme klar oprunden
over Bethlehem !

NArjeg taler, narieg tier,
nirjeg beder, nirjeg bieq
sender den mig bud:
Hjemad bam, ad gamle stier,
hjemad tiJ din sjals befrier.
hjemad ti l  din Gudl

Uffe Birkedal

ll3l Aldrig, Herre, Du forglemme

Aldrig, Here, Du forglemme
Bpnnen min i Ungdoms-Aar:
I dit Huus lad mig ha'e hjemme
Nu og under hvide Haar.
Ligner end dit Huus en Hytte,
Aldrig lad derfra mig flytte!

Fremmed var jeg allevegne,
Vild jeg foer paa Mark og Fjeld,
Ledte dog i Lysets Egne
Efter Livets Kildevald,
Om den Vraa, hvor uden Sukke
Under Sang gaar Sjelens Vugge.

See, da kom Du mig imode,
Henel som den lyse Dag,
Loved Klede mig og FPde.
Over Hoved Huus og Tag,
Gav rnin Sjal et Hjem hemeden,
Skabt og bygt fbr Evigheden.

N F S Grundtvig

The sun from Paradise vanished.
sti l l  the world is kept captive,
hidden in darkness.
But once, in the midnight hour,
a sparkling star has risen
over Bethlehem!

When |  (peal .  Jnd when I  am ' i lent .
when I pray, and when I am waiting,
a message it sends to me:
Homewards, child, on ancient paths,
homeu ard' for 1 our 

'ou1's redeemer.
homewards for your Godl

Never, Lord, forget my prayer

Never, Lord, tbrget my prayer,
spoken in years of youth:
let your house be my house, now
and when my hair grows white.
If your house looks l ike a cabin,
never let me move from there!

Everywhere I was a stranger,
lost my way on lea and rock,
was searching in the realms of light
for the waterspring of life,
tbr the nook, where without sighs
the 

'oul 
s cradle i5 moved lo lu I labier

Look, then you came to meet me,
Lord, like the bright day!
Promised me clothes and tbod,
house and toof over me,
gave my soul a home down here,
made and built for eternity.



[14] Til Gladen

Hulde Engel, du min Bamdoms Venl
tro Ledsager i de svundne Dage!
siig mig da, hvor est du tlygtet hen l
Siig mig, naar - naar kommer du ti lbage?

Skjont ukjendt Du eengang fulgte mig,
da min Sjal var fri for Sorg og Smerte;
nu - jeg kendel nu jeg s.junger Dig, -
ak! hvi flygter Du nu fra mit Hjerte?

Er ej nu, som tbrdum, Lunden grPn?
Kilden klar udi sin Blomstenamme?
Er min Ungdoms Dal ej lenger skjon?
Eller 6r jeg selv ej meer den samme /

Milde Engel! kom endnu engang!
fyld min Barm med Dine Lrngsler sgde!
tryi mit Hjerte med Din Serafsangl
kve g mit Blik med Haabets Morgenrode!

Steen St. Blicher

[15] Til en ung mor

Fryd dig, eblegren, din frugt
vugger i den lette vind,
runder sig og rodmer smukt
som en buttet barnekind.

Solbar, solskin, solsortflojt,
alting glpder, dufter, gror
Lofter du den li l le hojt,
smiler hun og er sa stor.

Af et pigehjertes i ld
kom en li l le pige ti l .
Hvem er sOdest, skal jeg tro?
I er sodest begge to.

To Joy

Faithful angel, you my childhood friendl
True companion in the days that werel
Tell me now, where have you fled?
Tell me when when shall you come back?

Though unknown you once followed me,
when my heart was free of pain and sorrow,
now I know you, now I sing to you,
alas ! why do you flee from my spirit?

ls not now. as before. the grove all green'l
The spring sti l l  clear in its blossom setting?
Is the valley of my youth no longer fair?
Or am I myself no more the same'/

Angel mildl Once more come back to me!
Fil l my breast with those live emotions!
Enchant my heart with seraphic song!
Refresh my eyes with the dawn of hope!

For a young mother

Rejoice, apple-branch, your fruits
rock gently in the soft wind,
are rounding and blushing fine
like a chubby baby cheek.

Benies. apples, singing birds,
all aglow and smell and grow.
If you lift the baby high
she'l l smile and is so big.

The ardour of a woman's heart
shaped another little girl.
Who is sweetest, do you think?
You are sweetest, both of you.



lntet pi den hele.jord
er som barngt hos sin mor.
Her er l ivets hcll igdom
haven, som vj dromte om.

Barn ved moders bryst i blund,
jeg har ingen bedre br4n:
bliv sii god og smuk som hun,
der var altid god og sk1an.

Duft og solskin, svale vind,
luk den helt i lykke ind!
Ror dem ikke. sorg og m6n !
V€r velsignet, eblegren !

Otto Gelrted

U6l Min Skat

Hun er sod,
hun er blod,
hun er smal om sit Liv;
hun er bgielig
og f6ielig
og rank som et Siv.
Hendes Kind
er saa lind,
og som Rosens saa varm:
hun er nysselig
og kysselig
paa Mund, Haand og Arm.

Ak, hvor net,
og hvor let
som et svrvende Fnug,
kan hun neie sig
og dreie sig
paa Foden saa smuk.
HYor hun stod
paa sin Fod.
hvor hun gik og hun sprang,
var hun nydelig
og frydelig
som Fl6iternes Klang.

Nothing in the whole world
is l ike a mother and her child.
Here is the sacred placc in life
the garden that we dreamt about.

Child asleep at mother's breast,
I have no better prayer,
be as good and lair as she
who was always good and fair.

Fragrance, sunshine, cooling wind
surround them with pure happrness!
Don't touch them, sonow and harm!
Be blessed, apple-branchl

My Sweetheart

She is neat.
sne ls sweel,
she's slim round her waist,
she is pliable
and bendable
and straight as a wand.
And her cheek
is so sleek
and so rosy and watm,
she is l ikable
and kissable
on mouth. hand and am.

Oh, so right,
and how light,
like a fleeting flake
she curtsies
and twirls
on her dainty feet.
Where she stood
tirm and good,
where she danced and she ran,
she's enjoyable
and delectable
as airs from a flute.



Og saa kak
som en Brk
mellem Blomsternes Flok,
glimter Oiets Blink
fornoiet, l l ink
bag n6dbrune Lok.
Hendes Rost
er min Trost
midt i Sorgernes Nat, -
al den Herlighed
og Kjrerlighed
er rrin sode Skatl

Cltristitut Wirttlter

She can look
like a brook,
between flowers in bloom.
her eyes twinkle
and gladness sprinkle
through chestnut locks.
Her embrace
is my solace
'rnidst a mournful night, -
ah such bl iss
from her kiss
she's,rJ treasured girl!

(note: the first stanza is repeated pianissimo by
Aksel Schis'tz at the end.)



[17] Sommervise A Song to Sumner

Du danske sommer, jeg elsker dig, Danish summer, I love you so,
sk6nt du se ofte har sveget mig; although you often cheated on me.
snafi kolde farver i sky og vand, Now chilly colours in sky and sea,
snafi nogne piger ved hver en strand! now naked young girls on every beach.
mer, mer, mer More, more, more
jeg dog dig elsker, hver gang du ler. I love you for your enchanting laugh.

Nir dine b6lger mod bredden gik, When fresh your waves rolled against the shore,
beruset bli som gudinders blik, like goddess-glances drunken blue,
en ungdomjubled'din lovsang ud, young people adored you injoyous shouts,
kun kledt i solskin og brunet hud. dressed only in sunshine and tawny skin.
Ned, ned. ned Down, down, down,
ti l  dib i glemsel og evighed! immerse in oblivion and etemity!

Og nir du strakte med abent sind When generously you upwards stretched
de lyse natter i himlen ind, into heaven the twilight nights,
imens det dufted' af hyld og h9, to the vivid smells of elder and hay,
vi bad: Lad drommen dog aldrig dpl we prayed, Never let this dream die!
Ak, ak, akl Ah, ah, ah.
Vort hjerte svulmed' af tro og tak. our hearts swelled with faith and thanks.

Du danske sommer, min hilsen tag, Danish summer, my homage take,
du lyse nat og du lyse dag! with nights so l ight and with days so bright.
Gu tit du kold over landet hen, If over land you pass icy cold
jeg ved, du kommer dog hed igen! I know you'l l come hot to me againl
Ja, ja, ja, Yes, yes, yes,
jeg ved, dit hjarte er guld endda. I know that your heart is still of gold.

fhoger Luren



ll8l Tfakfuglene. Prreludium

Sig narmer Tiden, dajeg maa vek,
Jeg hprer Mnterens Stemme;
Thi ogsaa jeg er kun her paa Trrek,
Og haver andensteds hjemme.

Jeg vidste lenge, jeg skal herfra;
det Hjertet ikke betynger
Og derfor lige glad nu og da
Paa Gjennemreisen jeg synger.

Jeg skulde sjunget lidt meer maaskee
Maaskee vel ogsaa lidt bedre;
Men mqrke Dage jeg maatte see
Og Stome rev mine fiadre.

Jeg vilde geme i Guds Natur
Med Frihed spendt mine Vinger,
Men sidder fast i mit snevre Buur,
Der allevegne mig tvinger.

Jeg vilde gjeme fra hpien Sky
Udsendt de gladere Sange;
Men blive maa jeg for Kost og Ly
En stakkels gjrldbunden Fange.

Mig bares fbr, som ret snart i Qvel
At GitteNerket vil briste;
Thi qviddre vil jeg et Omt Farvel;
Maaskee det bliver det sidste.

Steen St. Blicher

The Migrant Birds. Prelude

The time draws close when I must depart,
I hem Winter's voice calling,
for I am but a migrant here
and belong in some place else.

For long T have knoun that I  mu.t  leare.
that does not upset me,
so happily, with equal heart,
I have sung on the passage.

I might have sung some more, perhaps,
perhaps also some better,
but dark days came oYer me
and storms ripped my feathers.

I would have liked in God's nature
to stretch my wings in freedom,
but I am locked in a nanow cage
which everywhere oppresses.

I would have liked from the high sky
to sing songs that were happy,
but for food rnd board I must remain
a poor prisoner in debt here.

It seems to me as if soon tonight
the lattice-work shall break sunder,
so I will twitter a tender farewell,
perhaps it wil l be my last one.



l l9l Hjemvee

Kj€r est du Fodeland, sodt er dit Navn.
Til dig staaer dine SOnners sterke Lengsel
l \4ed lonl ip Magt v i  drage. t i l  . l in far  n.
Hvefi andet Land mod dig er kun et Frngsel.

Kun der er Vaaren i sin fulde Pragt,
Kun der i al sin Ynde Somren smiler,
Og skjon er seJve Mntrens hvide Dragt,
Naar den paa vore Barndoms Egne hviler.

Min FOdestavn er Lyngens brune Land,
Min Bamdoms Sol har smilt paa morken Hede
Min sprde Fod har traadt den gule Sand,
Blandt sorte HOje boer min Ungdoms Glede.

SkjOn er for mig den blomsterl6se Vang,
Min brune Hede er en Edens Have
Der hvile ogsaa mine Been engang,
Blandt nine Fedres lyngbegroede Grave.

Steen St. Blicher

[20] Havren

Jeg er havren. Jeg har bjelder pi,
mer end tyve tror jeg pi hvert stri.
Bonden kalder dem for mine fold.
Gud velsigne ham, den bondeknold!

Mens i dugg jeg groede fod for fod,
groede sangen sammen med min rod:
den, som ydmyg kgger Oret til,
horer lerkens tri l ler i mit spil.

Det kan kolde hjrmer ej forsti:
Jeg er lrerkesangen pe et stri,
livets rytme dybt i sommerdte ,
mer end gumlekost tbr Og og fe .

Homesickness

Dear you are, native land, sweet rs your name,

)our \on5 hold 1ou in \ l rong al lect ion.
a secret fbrce draws us to your breast,
against you any other land seems like a prison.

Only there spring appears in full splendoul
only there summer smiles with such grace,

beautiful is even winter's white dress
when it rests upon the soil of childhood.

M1 birth-placc is the heather's brown land,
my childhood's sun has smiled on darkish heath,
my tender foot trod on yellow sand,
among black hil ls dwells my youthful joy.

Lovely is for me the flower-less lea,
my brown heath is a garden of Eden:
my bones too shall rest there in time
among my fathers' heatherclad graves.

Oats

I am oats, I have my little bells,
I thjnk, more than twenty to the straw.
lhc farmer u i l l  ta l l '  aboul  rn1 lh l . .
God bless him, the deil peasant roguel

While in dew fbot by fool I grew
the song grew tdgether with my root,
he who humbly lends an ear
he can hear the lark-trills in my play.

Cold brains cannot understand,
I am the lark-song upon a straw,
the rhl lhm uf l i [c  i t "e l f  in pol len t i rne.
more than munching-food tbr horse and cow.



SOndenvinden, o! han har mig kar;
derfor kan han aldr ig la mig vrr ' .
smyger sig med hvisken ti l  mig ind
nu ved hojre, nu ved Yenstre kind.

Jeg fir soiens sidste lange blink,
t6r den dukker ned bag gullig brink,
og nir aftenklokken ringer fred,
stir jeg pi min ti og ringler med.

Jeg er havren. Mine bjalder gir
over lyse vange ir for ir,
ringler om, hvor sang og kjarne gror
herligt sammen pi den danske jord.

Jeppe Aakjrer

[21] En bgn mod store land-plager

Jeg v6d en uft bAde dejlig og bold,
som stir pA marken hin rene;
hun spreder sig ud si mangefold
med blomster og sine smi grene.
Nu er der kommet en storm se stor
med frost og kuld hin sterke,
har slaget det blomster ned til jord,
si sire mit hjerte mon vrrke.

Gud v6d, hvad sorrig og elendighed
det blomster monne med sig drage,
den tid det faldt pa jorden ned,
det monne si mangen mand klage,
som haver mist bide glade og lyst,
gods, penning, venner og ere
og fanger igen sa liden en trost,
ihvor som de monne vare.

The southwind is in love with me,
he cannot ever let me be,
is cuddling with whispers close to me,
now at the right, now the left cheek.

From the sun I get its last, long gleam
before it sets behind the golden brink,
and when the evening bell r ings peace
I stand on my toe and ring along.

I am oats. My litt le bells t inkle
over bright fields year by year,
dng about how song and kernel grow
finely together on the Danish soi1.

A prayer against grave public plagues

I know a plant both lovely and fine
which grows on the pure fieldt
she spreads out so manifold
with biossoms and litt le branches.
Now a stom so violent has come
with fiost and sirong cold,
and struck down this flower,
it grieves my heart sorely.

God knows what sonow and misery
that f lower has drawn with it;
at the time when it fell to earth
so many of us would complain
of having lost both wil l and joy,
fbrtune, money, friends and honour,
and there is so little comfofi
for us wherever we are-



O, nirdigc Gud. som er mtgtig og vlrs
og haver alt ingest i hiindc:
afvend den store plage og ris.
som hrnger over dissc lancle.
Giv du vor konning lykke og mod,
sine fjender over itt vinde.
at Dannarks rigc mine komrne pii fod
og sig anderledes besinde.

Hans Albertsan, I 566

[22] Vagtervers

Kt9
Nu skrider dagen under
og nattcn vfrlder ud;
forlad lor Jesu vunder
vor synd, o milde Gudl
Bevarc kongens hus,
samt alle mand
i dissc land'
1ia l jcndens vold og knus.

Kl  11
Cud Fader os bevarc,
de store med de smii.
hans hell ig' engleskafe
cn skandse on os sli!
Selv vogte byen vcl I
Vort hus og hjem
har han i gjemm',
vor ganske liv og sjel.

Kl .1

Dig, evig Gud, skc ere
i hoje himmelchor,
som vegter vil le vrre
for os. pijorden bor!
Det ringer nu af vagt.
For natten god
fald Gud ti l  fod,
tag tiden vel i agt!

O gracious God, who art mighty and wise
and hold cverything in your hand:
Avert the great plague and punishment
hanging over these countries.
Give our king good lortune and courage
to conquer over his enemies
so that Denmark's realm can regain its fect
and come to thinking of better things.

Nightwatchmen's Yerses

v p.m.
Day now is going under
ard night wells 1bdh.
Forgive, for Jesus's wounds,
our sin, o gracious God.
The royal house you keep
;lnd evcry nran
in these Iands
liom cnemy violence.

11 p.m.
God the Father keep us all,
the big ones and the small,
his holy host of angels
a bulwark round us fom !
He hinself wil l guarcl this town !
Our house and home
he wil l protect!
Our whole l it 'e and soul.

4 a.m.
Thou, eternal God, be honoured
in the high celestial choir,
for being nightwatchman
for us who live on earth.
The watch is rung to an end,
for a good night
tall to God's feet,
take good care of the time I



[23] Syng om Fred

Der skinner et Lys fra en Stjeme
igennem Natten herned.
Der lyder en Tone fra Himlen
til Jorden om Fred om Fred.

Hemede er Lysene stanget.
I Mgrket hpres kun Skrig,
som lruer, noverer og Jarnrer,
for Jorden vdd kun om Krig.

Bliv ved, du ensomme Stjerne,
at sende dit Lys mod Jord.
ti l  Hjefteme dog omsider
bPjersig dybt og tror

Og syng om Freden. Guds Engle,
utretteligt, syng og spil,
til Hjerterne dog omsider
b6jer sig dybt og vii.

Kaj Munk

[24] Fra "Dybbolvers"

Hene, vort Herskab, der opfylder Jorden
og Himlen,

fager er Pladsen, du gav os i Menneskevrimlen.
Saltfriske Vand
gynger vorl smilende Land,
Oemc leger paa Havet som Skyer paa Himlen.

Mere end tusinde Aar fik vi Lov til at pl6je
Bglgernes muntre og Bakkemes verdige Hpje.
Ploven drog Guld
op af det frodige Muld,
Sglvskel sig hengte i Somandens strikkede TrOje

Sing for Peace

There glimmers a l ight from a star
through the dark night down here.
Thcrc sounds a tone from heaven
to the eafth about pe.rce - about peace.

Down here thc l ights are put out.
In the darkness arc heard but screams.
threatening, boasting, lamcnting.
fbr the earth knorvs only of war.

Keep on. you Ionesome star.
sending your l ight to the earth.
ti l l  the hearts yet f inally
shall bow deep and have taith.

And sing about peace, God's angels,
tirelessly, sing and play,
ti l l  the hearts yet f inally
shall bow deep and be wil i ing.

From "Yerses for Dybbgl"

Lord, our master, who fi l led up the earth
and the heavens,

fair is thc placc yoLr gave us among manilold nations
Salt water fresh
cradles our peace-smiling land.
islands arc playing at sea l ike clouds

in the blue sky.

More than a thousand years were allowed us
fbr ploughing

blue playful waves of the sea and the venerable
hil l sides.

Tbe ploughshrre drew gold
up from thc vigorous mould,
silver-scales stuck to thc l lsherman's

home-knitted jersey.



Dog, hvad det Land, som du gav os, vi pligted
at bringe,

altid vi vidste, naar Fjender det vilde omringe.
Plovenes Jern
blev da til Sverd for dets Vrem,
fredfyldte Sejl over Hav til en Rovfuglevinge.

Hene, hvis Almagt vi aner i alt ing sig d6lge,
lOft du det Land paa din Miskundheds

brerende BBlge.
Evigt da kan
hen over HPjene Dan
styre sin Plov med de jublende Maager i Fglge

Kaj Munk

[25] Det haver si nyligen regnet

Det haver sd nyligen regnet,
det har stomet og pisket i vor lund,
fro r{ ugrcs er foget orer hegnet.
ig pi nak-ke og lis for vor mund.
Arets lob har sin lov,
der blev lyst i vor skov,
ak, hvor kort, indti l alt er stormens rovl

Det har regnet, men regnen gav grode,
det har stomet, men stormen giorde sterk.
Som de troede, at skoven alt var ode,
si de virkraftens spirende vrerk.
For de gamle, som faldt,
er der ny overalt,
de vil m6de, hver gang der bliver kaldt.

The country you granted us must be in duty
protected,

always we knew when the enemies tried
to sunound it.

Ploughshares then were
made into swords for defence,
peaceful white sails on the sea became

wings predatory.

Almighty Lord, whom we feel to be present
among us,

keep our country on uplifting billows of mercy.
Ever then can
wide over round hil ls the Dane
steer his good plough with an escort of

jubilant sea-gulls.

It was raining a short while ago

It was raining a short while ago,
it was storming and lashing on our grove,
seed of u eeds bleu over the fenc( ,
yoke on shoulders and locks on our mouths.
Nature follows its law,
fewer trees in the wood,
alas, so shoft unti l all was lying waste.

It was raining, but rain helped the growth,
it was stoming, but the storm made us strong.
As they thought our grove had been destroyed
they saw how strong nature is in spring.
For the old ones who fell
there are new everywhere,
they will be there every time the call is heard.



Og de tro'de. at hjertebAnd kan briste.
og de tro'de. at glemmes kan vor ret:
de skal vide. at de aldrig ser dc sidste.
de skal vide, at ingen bliver trat.
'Il, som irene randt,
sri s det: bindene bandt.
krefter t'Odtes fbr krrefierne. som svandt.

De kan spene med farver og med prele.
de kan lokke med lolier og med lgn.
felles sprog giver vore tanker mele.
felles vil je 96r kampdagen skon.
Nye stridsmend skal ddr,
nye stridsnrend skal her
slutte kreds om den tane. vi har ker.

Ja. det haver si nyligen regnet.
og de trreer. de drypper endnu:
rnangen eg er fbr uvejret segnet.
men endda er vi frejdige i hu:
viger ej ud af spor.
tbr vi kender det ord:
Det har slet ingen hast for denr. som trot

L Oilosen, | 890

And they thought that hean-strings can break.
and they thought we wil l t irrget our rights.
they must be told. they'l l  never see the last.
they must be told that we ll never tire.
For as the years went by,
see how hean-strings endured.
strength was bom for the strength that was spent

They can bar with colours and with posts.
they can tempt with promises and pay.
a common tongue gives our thoughts expression.
a common will makes the struggle beautiful.
New warriors come there.
new waniors come here.
make a ring round the flag which we hold dear.

Yes. it was raining a short while ago,
and sti l l  i t is dripping from the trees.
Many oaks were felled by the stom.
but sti l l  we are confldent and well.
we wi l l  not  lose our aim.
fbr we know it 's been said.
There is no haste lbr those who have taith.

Emil  Aarestrup
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[7] To brune Oine/Trvo brown eyes

Two brown eycs I saw of late.
in them werc my home and my world,
there shonc spirit clear and childlike peacc,
I shall ncver fbr,set them. eternally !

A.fter Htuts Chi.ttiol An.lersen

llSl Jeg elsker Dig / I Love You

My thought of thoughts you alone have become,
you arc my heart's tbremost lovc,
I lovc you as nobody else on earth
I love you fbr t ime and eternity.

Alier Hans Christiatt Ander.sen

[9] Ved Ronderne / By the Rondane Mountains

Once more I see mountains and valleys
l ike tho:e I  \du uh(n T $a\ )oure
and the same wind is cooling my brow
and the snow sti l l  has a golden shine.
It is a language from childhood I hear.
it makes me thoughtful. but happy. too.
With youthful memories that language is minglcd.
it f lows towards me and takes awal' my breath.

Yes. l i fe f lows towards me, just as it did
when I saw grccn grass under the snow.
I dream nou as I used to dream before
whcn I saw such mountains lrgainst the blue air.
I forget the daily stife, as I used to forget it
when I saw a glimpse of the sun towards evening.
I think I shall t ind a shelter for the night
when the sun is l ighting my way towards home.

AJier A. O. Virtje

[20] Viren / Spring

Once more I have secn winter
yield to spring;
the hedge and thc budding tree
I have seen blossom again.
Once morc I have seen the ice
lloat away fronr the land,
the melting snow and the waterfall
come alivc with gush and tbam.
The green grass once more
I have seen sprinkled with flowers,
and I havc heard birds of springtine
greet thc sun and the summer.

Some time I, too, in the misty spring
which fi l ls my vision,
some time I shall f ind a home thcr"
and swim and cleanse myself.
Everything which the spring brings to me,
and the flower I plucked,
I believed to be ancestral spirits
floating and sighing.
That is why, among birches and conifbrs,
I saw spring as a mystery.
That is why the flute I cut
sounded to me as if weeping.

Alier A. O. Vinje



[2ll Udfarten / The Yoyage

It was a summer njght befbre dawn
a ship lay close to land,
where dark groves and hanging thickct
were minored in the clear sea.
Now a fresh noming breeze
went through the quiet night,
and the breath of the sea and the smell of grass
mingled into a sweet whole .

Thc dark ship was still quiet,
the masts showed against the sky,
but it was alrerdy prepared
for unfblding the strong wings.
For when the first golden sign of day
"^^- . . - i  ^ ' , - "  

rho r i /6p

then it should sail from the llord
towards the wild, the strange sea.

And lookl on the deck in sweet suspenss
my young wife was sitt ing,
she was as beautiful and as sweet
as the leaf of the blushing rose.
Tenderly her hand was in mine
as she looked far away,
her dream had now become true;
together we should travel

far over the sea to a lbreign coast
for the lovely land in the South,
in youthtul joy we meant to walk
along the Arno and the Tiber.
Before her lay lit'e so moming-clear,
so long and so rich in beauty,
she floated on the wonderful voyage
as the queen ln a poem.

God be praised that she could not
fathom the tuture well;
soon atter she lay sti l l
in her grave with cheeks so white.

AJier Andreas Munch

[22] Foraarsrcgn / Spring Rain

It sounds as from flne instrumcnts
ancl if you move the green leaves aside
you'l l see elves playing in the park
with tiny hards touching the strings.
What string musicl Precious, youthlul memory!
I l ,  r  I  u as drunk frorn huthinp in spr inpt tmc
and I sang to myself so happily,
and bush and flowcr and Ieaf were l istening
while the bird fluttcred to his loved one.

Once more it sounds as if t iom delicate strings,
it rustles quietly between tiny leaves:
see the bush shakes and lets a cascadc
of pearly tones tri l l  over the graver;
I add tcars of my own to the music of the rain.
Comc, conre every elf hiding behind leaves,
such spring rain makes you healthy and happy,
although some sadness quivcrs in the song
to which the trce is nodding with its heavy crown.

After Holger Drcrchmann

[23] VEr hilset, I Damer / Be greeted, Ladies

Be greeted, ladies. seated in this lofty hall!
How dare l. a travcll ing singer' l
What ventures my foot,
what pluck has my spifit,
what dare my lantasy think of?
To drink the wine you fi l l  my cup with,
to risk capture in your soft chains,
say: would that that not be rash?
You see me tonight,
you saw me today:
to come and to go is the traveller's way.



Wc rrc ucuving the yarn und lb ld ing tugcther.
thc big gir ls as wel l  as the smal l .
We dance and we sing happy together.
Wcrr ing the yam. lb ld ingr together
and nraking the shuttles go.

Listen. the strains arc call ing: leave your benches
and fbllow the travell ing singerl
With him every pleasure
tonight is here wi th us.
apart f iom any dishonest intention.
He wil l lead your dance. but remember this:
he is not to be caught in ribbon or chain.
he cannot bear to be caged like a bird.
You tried too olien.
he got wlse to you:
Pardon him, the thought must be spoken.

We are weaving...

Alier Holger Druchnuuu

(Note: Drachmann quotes an old singing-game
here. but he adds an untranslatable play on the
words 'skytlerne" (shuttles) and "skytterne'
(gamekeepers). which does not seem to be a good
poetic idea anyway. AS modifles the Danish text on
this point . )

[24] En Digters sidste Sang /A Poet's Last Song

Take me away. strong death.
to the wide spaces of the spirit.
I took the road God bid me take.
lbrward. with raised tbrehead.
r l l  thr t  I  grrc.  God. lhr l  was your\ .
my treasure I did not tuthon;
nty endeavour was so snrall.
I was singing as a bird on branches.

Fureuell. cvery rose l-resh and red.
Farcwell. my loved ones!
Take me away. strong death.
though it is good to be here!
Thrnk 1 ou. Cod. for u hat you grr c
thank you for what is to come!
Fly death. over the sea of t ime.
away. to an eternal summerl

Alie r H urr.s C lt ri,st i tut Atttle rsett



[25] "77. Mai 7940"

I dag ster flaggstangen naken
blant Eidsvolls gronnende trer
Men nettopp i denne timen
vet vi hva frihet er
Det stiger en sang over landet,
seirende i sitt sprik,
skjOnt hvisket med lukkede leber
under de fremmedes ik.

Det fodtes i oss en visshet:
Frihet og liv er ett,
si enkelt og sii uundverlig
som menneskets andedrett.
Vi folte da trelldommen truet
at lungene gispet i n|,d
som i en sunken u-bit...
Vi vil ikke dg slik en ddd.

Vene enn brennende byer
er den krig som ingen kan se,
som Jegger et gift ig slims16r
pi bjerker og jord og sne.
Med angiverangst og terror
besmittet de vare hjem.
M hadde andre drOmmer
og kan ikke glemme dem.

Langsomt ble landet vert eget
med gr6de av hav og jord,

og slitet skapte en omhet,
en svakhet for liv som gror.
M fulgte ikke med tiden,
vi bygde pi fred, som i tross,
og de hvis diid er ruiner
har grunn til i hine oss.

May 17th 1940

Today the flagstaff stands naked
between Eidsvoll 's green-leaved trees.
But at precisely this hour
wc know what freedom is.
A song rises over the land,
victorious are the words,
though whispered with closed lips
under the yoke of alien might.

A certainty was born in us,
Freedom and life are one,
as simple and indispensable
as the breath fbr any man.
When slavery threatened
our lungs gasped for air
as in a sunken u-boat...
We will not die like that.

Worse than burning vil lages
is the war nobody sees,
spreading a poisonous slime
on birches and soil and snow.
Wilh Jrerd o[ informer" rnd lenor
they contaminated our homes.
We had other dreams
which we cannot forget.

Slowly the country became ours
with growth from sea and soil,
and the toil created a tendemess,
a weakness for l i fe which grows.
We did not follow the trends,
defiantly we built on peace,
and they whose great deeds are ruins
have reason to laugh at us.



Ni sliss vi for rett t i l  i i  puste.
Vi vet det md denre cn dag
da nordrlenn forcncs i samme
befriende indedra-q.
Vi skiltcs fra vire sydpi,
fra blcke utslitte menn.
Til dcrc er gitt et lotte:
at vi skal konrme igjen.

Hcr skal vi minnes de d6de
son ga sitt l iv fbr v.lr fred,
soldateniblodisneen,
sjomarlnen som gikk ned.
M cr si t i her i landet.
hver fallen er bror og venn.
Vi har de ddde ned oss
den dag vi kommer iggen.

Nordah! Grieg

[26] Altid freidig naar du gaar

Altid fieidig naar du gaar
Veie, Gud tor kjende,
Selv om du ti l  Maalet naaer
Fdrst ved Verdens Ende.

Alddg ff id fbr Morkets Magt!
Sljememc vil lyse;
Med et Faderyor i Pagt
Skal du aldrig gyse.

Ke mp for Alt hvad du har kjert.
DO, om saa det gielder.
Da er Livet ei saa sveft,
Doden ikke heller.

Chri.vtian Richordt

Now we fight for the dght to breathe.
We know it wil l dawn some day
whcn Norwegians can unite
in the sarre l iberated breath.
We were parted south tiom our own kind,
from pale and exhausted men.
To you is given a promise,
that one day we wil l come back.

Here we wil l remember the dead
who gave their l ives for our peace,
the soldier with blood in the snow
the seaman who went down.
We are so few in this country,
each fallen is brother and friend.
We will have thc dead with us
the day we wil l be back.

nuts:  Eir l . ro l l  r .  rhc pi , rcc uhere a JemrJrar ic con{ i lu l ion
for Norway was sj gncd on May I 7th I 8 I 4. When Nordahl
Grieg read hjs pocm on a radio transmitter in Nonhem
No.wa), on May lTth 19,10, Eidsvoll was in eneny hands.

Ever confident as you walk

Ever conlldent as you walk
ways known to God,
even if you reach your goal
only at the end of the world.

Have no f'ear of darkness' night,
the stars wil l l ight for you,
with the Lord's prayer in heart,
you shall never shudder.

Fight 1br all that you hold dear,
die, if that is needed,
then your l i fe is not so hard,
nor wil l be your death.



[27] Herre, vort Herskab (see page 29 [23])

[28] Aprilsvise April Song

' GrOn erVaarens Hak, Green is spdngtime's hedge,
Kaaben kastes vek, cloaks are cast aside,
Jomfiuer sig alt paa Volden sole; maidens enjoy the sun on the green mound.
Luften er saa smuk, The air is so nice.

, deres Lengelssuk their longing sighs
kendes let paa deres Silkekjole. can be seen on their silk drcsses.

Nu har Mben ,€g, The lapwing now has eggs,
Pilen dygtig Skreg, the wil low grows its bcard,
og Molen smaat paa Volden pipperi and violets on the nound are peeping.
Gaasen sine smaa The goose is tcaching
lerer f l i tt ig gaa, her young ones to walk,
Skaden vindigt med sin Hale vipper. The magpie is busy moving its tail up and down.

Svenden med sin Brud The swain walks his bride
gaar i Haven ud, rnto the garden,
paa de grgnne Sko hun synes danse; her green shoes seem to be dancing.
Aah, hvor hun er let! Ah how light she is!
Foden er saa net. Such a pretty tbot!
Pogen selger ti l  dem grOnne Kranse The boy sells them green garlands.

Aftncn driver paa, Evening gets close,
mens de sk6nne gaa. while the beauties walk,
Bare de dem ikke skal fork6lel hopelully they won't catch a cold!
Hvilken yndig Stroml What a lovely stream,
Barmen bli 'r saa Om, the breast feels so sore,
man mit Hjerte kan paa Vesten fole. I can feel my hean through the waistcoat.

I den tavse Nat, In the silent night
som en stor Dukat, as a big ducat
Maanen stenker Guld paa alle Grene. the moon sprinkles gold on all the branchcs.
Ak, de skonne svandt Alas, the beauties left
jo fia hver en Kant! lion everywhere in sight!

, Det er tungt, rnan skal gaa hjem alene. It is sad walking home alone.

PouL Mqller (note: the mound was thc city l imit olold Copenhagen.)

)1



[29] Til de Faldne

Slumrer sgdt i Slesvigs Jord,
dyrekgbt den blev ved ederl
Sommeren sit Blomsterflor
over eders Grave breder.
Mindet flyver som en Fugl
hen ti l  Slesvigs grgnne Vange,
synger der fra Gravens Skjul
ensomt sine simple Sange!

Ensomti thi de brustne Blik
ingen kerlig Haand har lukket,
ingen Ven jert Haandtryk tlk,
ingen horte Afskedssukket:
men fbr Danmark Sukket lod,

l lor ders IrenriJ. I i 'r det.t Lrkke.
hviL da sOdt i Jordent Sk,d,
hviL da sqdr i Gravens Skygge! |

H.P. Holst

[30] Dannarks Frihedssang

IEn vinter kmg og mPrk og hdrd
pd fem.forbandede dr
har knuget lundet i sinfavn
med kulde og sult og savn,
og der gik slid pfi skoven, skdr pd skdr,
og der gik rdtldenskab i svage trreer.

og gOr DanmarkJri.

Med tvang og terror gik de dr, l
men nu gir vinter mod vir
Det samler sammen ti l en t0,
hvor vinter og vold skal dO.
Pi trods af mord og brand og tangsel er
en folkevilje vokset og brudt fiem.

To the Fallen

Slumber soundly in Slesvig's eailh,
dearly bought it was through you.
Summer spreads out
its f lower blossom upon your graves!
Memory flies like a bird
to Slesvig's green fields.
i l  . ing.  lhere hiddcn rmong grar es
lonely its simple songs.

Lonely, tbr the glazen eyes
no living hand has closed,
no triend clasped your hand,
nobody heard the farewell sigh.
But the sigh was for Denmark.

lfor itsfuture, [,,r itt yoodJortrne.
rest soundLy in mother earlh,
rest sourulLy in the shadow of the grave.l

Denmark's Freedom Song

IA \|inter Long and dark and hard
ofJive damnable tears,
has crushed the countr,v in its grip
with c'old arul with hunger ttntl want,
arul there ||as w-ear in the forest, thip b1t chip
and there ||ent rot in man1, sickly trees.

ttnd make Denmark Jree.

Oppression and. terror were let loct,se,l
but winter is giving way to spring.
There's accumulating a big thaw
in which winter and violence shall die.
Defying murder, fire, imprisonment
a people's wil l has grown and is coming out.

Gd til morlstanrl, alle danske, alle marul som dn, Make resistance, every Dane, everyone to a mon,

Ge ti l  modstand, alle danske, alle mand som 6n, Make resistance, every Dane, everyone to a man.
og gor Danmark fri and make Denmark free



En storn). en skyllende april.
en s idste niende apr i l .
cn slornr. der rcnscr landct Lrd
nred opg(lrtts skarpc lud.
Fc'j alt dct visscngntnne vick og lrcl
os sc clct l l iske grdnnc hnd igen.
Cai t i l  modstand. allc danskc-. alle tuancl sonr crtr.
0g 

-s(rr 
Dannrrrk tl'i.

St'ttt M tt I I c r K ri.sl t,n scn

Nordahl Grieg

A slorrl. a pouring April sknrn.
onc lasl Afri l Ninth to o\,erconre.
l sk)rnr to wash the countrJ clean
in the scttlcrnelt s grellt $'ash.
Swecp all the prlc-grccn dirt au'ay ancl lct
Lls scc thc lrrsh grccn land rgain.
Makc rcsistancc. cvcry Danc. c!cryonL'k) r nrrn
ancl rrakc Dcnnrark l l cc.

I he murder ol Krl Munk rcportcd rn one
ol the nrany- undcrgrould plpcrs

/ssqEFRI[,DAN'Kt








